Properdoms + Dips v | ve*
4.5
A staple of any Indian experience but done the Roti way

Hari sabji
Tarka Daal ve
7
Split chickpeas slow cooked with turmeric, onions + chillies

Bhindi fries ve
6
Crispy, light + addictively more-ish twice floured okra fries

Samosa Chaat v | ve* | CG
Veggie samosa on a bed of masala curried chickpeas

Wee poori parcels v | ve*
6
Crispy hollowed puris filled to the brim with yoghurt, chilli,
tamarind chutney + masala spices

6.5

Gobi Manchurian ve
Spicy cauliflower wings fried in a sweet + sticky marinade

6

CHIP BUTTY v | ve* | CG
6
An authentic Indian Roti filled with curried aloo + chickpeas
marinated in an aromatic pickle
Cheese + onion Bhaji v
6.5
Crispy Indian fritters made with seasoned red onions + served
smothered in a cheese sauce

sweet Chilli paneer v
7
Introducing a classic the Roti way – cheesy greatness - an
Indian stir fry belly warmer
Bombay Paneer burger v | CG
8
Scorched paneer served in a brioche bun with rocket salad,
red coleslaw, apple chutney with crispy poori on top

Samunder da khana
Mini Fish + masala potatoes
8
Fresh Panga fried in Roti gram flour batter with fluffy masala
potatoes + curried chickpeas ‘mushy peas’
Panjabi pepper + chilli squid
7.5
Curried squid rings lightly coated in spiced gram flour and
fried, served up with salt, pepper + chilli

Machi + jhinga malibar curry
7.5
A warming soulful fish treat – panga fillet and king prawns
delicately spiced then pan fried, served in a coconut karahi
sauce with spring onions

MURGH + CO
Murgh makhani
7.5
Our unauthentic take on butter chicken; yoghurt, tomato, garlic
+ fenugreek
KASHMIRI PORK
Curried belly pork slow cooked with aromatic spices +
Kashmiri pickles

7.5

Haggis pakora
6.5
Scottish Haggis lightly coated in a spiced gram flour + fried
SCOTCH egg CG
6.5
Our take on a classic; a boiled egg wrapped in chaat masala
seasoned pork

Mince + tatties
Roti spiced pork with our chole potatoes
Roti khati roll CG
Succulent pork wrapped in an authentic Indian Roti

7.5
7

The highlander burger CG
8.5
A haggis patty served in a brioche bun with rocket salad, red
coleslaw, apple chutney with crispy poori on top
Tandoori kurczak
8.5
Chicken thigh marinated tandoori spices, served with rocket
salad and pomegranate coleslaw

sides
SAVOURY Rice Ve
Biryani Rice Ve
Masala potatoes

ve

3.5
4
3.5

Ve

vegan

v

veggie

ve*

roti x2 ve | CG
aloo chole Ve

vegan on request

CG

3.5
4

contains gluten

Our food may contain traces of bone + nuts so please make us aware of any dietary requirements or allergies you may have

